Introduction Prognosis of root canal treatment is highly dependent on the quality of endodontic space obturation. The main task of successful root canal treatment is to achieve adequate reparation processes in the apical periodontium. The aim of this study was to evaluate the quality of root canal obturation using the method of gas (argon) penetration through three different endodontic materials. Material and Methods Thirty recently extracted human single-rooted teeth after root canal instrumentation were divided into three identical groups and obturated with three different endodontic materials: group I -GuttaFlow (RSA, Germany), group II -AH Plus (DeTray, Germany), group III -Acroseal (Septodont, France). The quality of root canal obturation was evaluated using the method of gas permeability. Results The best results were obtained with GuttaFlow. The average penetration rate of argon was 186.7 seconds. Slightly higher gas porosity had AH Plus, 179.9 seconds, while the highest gas permeability was observed after the application of Acroseal, 178.5 seconds. However, there was no statistically significant difference in gas penetration among these endodontic materials (p>0.05). Conclusion All three endodontic materials showed gas permeability in a given time interval. The best quality of obturation was achieved with GuttaFlow, while the lowest quality was obtained with Acroseal.
INTRODUCTION
Root canal obturation is the final stage of endodontic ther apy which main task is to provide good coronal, lateral and apical seal. Complex anatomy, irregularities of root canals and inability to achieve dry working field in the region of apical ramifications make obturation phase very complex. Numerous studies have confirmed that successful outcome of endodontic treatment depends on hermetic obturation of root canals especially in the apical area [1, 2, 3] . Sci entific and technological advances in the recent decades have offered numerous endodontic materials of different composition and characteristics. Modern endodontics re quires application of biocompatible, adhesive and physic ally and chemically stable endodontic materials [4] . These materials should also be practical and easy to handle with sufficiently long time of plasticity. The main task of suc cessful root canal treatment is to achieve adequate repara tion processes in the apical periodontium [5, 6] .
The aim of this study was to evaluate the quality of root canal obturation using the method of gas (argon) penetration through three different endodontic materials.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty human singlerooted teeth, recently extracted for periodontal reasons were used in this study. Age and gender of patients were not registered. Coronal part of the teeth was removed from the root at the enamelcementum junction using high speed handpiece and fissure diamond bur to provide clear and direct access cavity preparation. Preoperative radiographs of the teeth included in the experiment were performed. Pulp tissue was removed using barbed broach. The patency and working length was determined using hand instruments (Kerr files #10 and #15). Working length was determined by the length of the instrument, where its tip was located on the outer side of apical foramen and subtracted by 1 mm. Root can als were instrumented using crowndown technique with NiTi rotary instruments and irrigated using 1% sodium hypochlorite and Canal + (Septodont, France). Canal ob turation was performed using lentulo spirals and mono percha cones with three different types of endodontic materials (Table 1) .
After obturation teeth were divided into three different groups. Group I was obturated with GuttaFlow (Roeco, Germany), an endodontic material that contains polydim ethylsiloxane and small spherical particles. Group II was obturated using AH Plus (DeTray, Gremany) endodontic paste based on artificial resins. Group III was filled with Acroseal (Septodont, France), a material based on calcium hydroxide and epoxy resins.
Access cavities were temporary filled with Cavit (Pre mier, Dental Products). The teeth were kept 7 days at 37°C in conditions of absolute humidity to allow definite hardening of sealers. To check the quality of root canal obturation the method of gas permeability was used. Argon concentration was measured using argonleak detector Edwards LD 416. The teeth were fixed in pros pecting detectors for stability. Argon gas was introduced by a special microcannula placed in the teeth samples, after which the measurement chamber was vacuumed. The time needed for gas penetration was measured in seconds on timer detector. The quality of the material was expressed as the time needed for argon to penetrate through all its layers. If the time needed for gas pene tration was longer, the quality of obturation was better ( Figure 1) .
The results were statistically analyzed using the analy sis of variance -NewmanKeuls test. Table 2 , it can be seen that argon gas penetrated through all tested endodontic ma terials in a given time interval. The shortest time for gas permeability was observed in the samples filled with Acroseal (178.5 sec), then AH Plus (179.9 sec) and the longest time was with GuttaFlow (186.7 sec).
RESULTS

Based on results shown in
The analysis of variance (Table 3) showed no statis tically significant difference in gas permeability through tested endodontic materials (F=4.75; p>0.05). Figure 1 . Schematic view of gas porosity measurements Sli ka 1. She mat ski pri kaz me re nja ga sne po ro zno sti Table 2 . Statistical parameters of gas porosity of endodontic materials Ta be la 2. Sta ti stič ki pa ra me tri ga sne po ro zno sti en do dont skih ma te ri ja la n -number of samples; X -mean; SD -standard deviation; SE -standard error; CV% -conversion percentage; Min-Max -minimum and maximum n -broj uzoraka; X -srednja vrednost; SD -standardna devijacija; SE -standardna greška; CV% -procenat konverzije; Min-Max -najmanja i najveća vrednost
DISCUSSION
To evaluate the quality of root canal obturation different methodologies such as color penetration test, the appli cation of radioisotopes, electrochemical test, SEM analy sis, bacterial penetration test as well as gas permeability method were used [7, 8, 9] . Each research work imposes the need for critical review of methodology applied so obtained results could be more realistically considered. The main disadvantage of using gas permeability method is that it shows porosity between endodontic materials and dentin but not the region or the type of destruction of dentinmaterial bonding [10, 11] .
The results of the current study showed that Gutta Flow provided a highquality endodontic space obtura tion. GuttaFlow is a new generation sealer, which consists of two components based on polydimethylsiloxane and guttapercha in the particle size of less than 30 μm. Innov ative composition of this sealer based on artificial resins, its consistency and application enable good seal [12, 13] . Both components (pastepaste system) are precisely dosed in a capsule which prevents contamination with controlled mixing in trituration device. Excellent bond with guttapercha is enhanced by small guttapercha par ticles that sealer contains in the second component of the pastepaste system. This material shows low solubility in oral fluids and therefore provides stability inside the walls of the canal space [14] . Low solubility and good adhesion of GuttaFlow were confirmed in the study of Vasiliaidis et al. [15] who found less leakage with GuttaFlow than AH Plus. Results of our study are consistent with the find ings of Bouillaguet et al. [16] who examined the perme ability of various endodontic materials for a period of 12 months and detected lower permeability of GuttaFlow compared to AH Plus. Contrary to these results, Brackett et al. [17] in their study found no substantial difference in the degree of apical permeability between GuttaFlow and AH Plus.
Good adhesion of AH Plus confirmed in the current study is attributed to the expansion of material in the first hours of binding as well as its low contraction rate. In addition, this material has exceptional fluidity and lu brificity that provide "stickiness" to dentinal walls in the clean canal [18] .
Acroseal showed the highest gas permeability in the current study which is in agreement with the results of Eldeniz et al. [19] and Siqueira et al. [20] . In contrast to these findings, McMichen et al. [21] found that Acroseal had significantly lower color penetration than other endo dontic materials. Acroseal is contemporary endodontic material based on calcium hydroxide and epoxy resin, which possesses sufficient fluidity and good diffusion. However, a certain degree of solubility of this material causes some defects and cracks in the contact area be tween Acroseal and dentin walls which can affect the quality of obturation.
CONCLUSION
All tested endodontic materials showed gas permeability in a given time interval. The best quality of obturation was obtained with GuttaFlow, while the lowest quality was found with Acroseal. 
UVOD
Pu nje nje ka na la ko re na zu ba je za vr šna fa za en do dont skog le če nja či ji je osnov ni za da tak da omo gu ći kva li tet nu api kal nu i boč nu op tu ra ci ju en do dont skog pro sto ra, kao i da iz vr ši od go va ra ju će za tva ra nje ula za u ko ren ski ka nal zu ba. Slo že na ana tom skomor fo lo ška gra đa ka na la ko re na zu ba, nji ho va ne pra vil nost i ne mo guć nost us po sta vlja nja pot pu no su vog rad nog po lja u pre de lu api kal nih ra mi fi ka ci ja či ne fa zu op tu ra ci je ve o ma slo že nim en do dont skim po stup kom. Mno ga is tra ži va nja su po tvr di la da us pe šan is hod en do dont skog le če nja za vi si upra vo od her me tič no sti op tu ra ci je ko ren skih ka na la, a po seb no nji ho ve api kal ne tre ći ne [1, 2, 3] . Na uč na i teh no lo ška do stig nu ća po sled njih de ce ni ja po nu di la su sto ma to lo škoj prak si raz ne en do dont ske ma te ri ja le, raz li či tih sa sta va i svoj sta va. Zah te vi sa vre me ne en do don ci je idu is klju či vo u prav cu pri me ne bi o kom pa ti bil nih, ad he ziv nih i fi zič kohe mij ski sta bil nih en do dont skih ma te ri ja la [4] . Ovi ma te ri ja li ta ko đe mo ra ju bi ti prak tič ni i la ki za ma ni pu la ci ju, sa do volj no du gim vre me nom pla stič no sti, ka ko bi se omo gu ćio lak ši i le žer ni ji rad te ra pe u ta. Uspe šno iz ve den en do dont ski tret man omo gu ća va i sti mu li še re pa ra cij ske pro ce se u api kal nom pe ri o don ci ju mu, što je i osnov ni cilj sva kog le če nja ka na la ko re na zu ba [5, 6] . Cilj ra da je bio da se me to dom me re nja vre me na pro do ra ga sa ar go na kroz tri raz li či ta en do dont ska ma te ri ja la utvr di i upo re di kva li tet op tu ra ci je ka na la ko re na zu ba.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Kao ma te ri jal u is pi ti va nju ko ri šće no je 30 hu ma nih jed no ko re nih zu ba sve že iz va đe nih iz pa ro don tal nih raz lo ga. Sta rost i pol pa ci jen ta ni su re gi stro va ni. Kru ni ce zu ba su od stra nje ne od ko re no va na ni vou gleđ noce ment ne gra ni ce ko ri šće njem vi so ko tu ra žne bu ši li ce i fi sur nog di ja mant skog svr dla, da bi se obez be di la ja sna i di rekt na pre pa ra ci ja pri stup nog ka vi te ta. Pre po čet ka en do dont skog po stup ka na či nje ni su ra di o graf ski snim ci svih zu ba uklju če nih u is pi ti va nje. Pulp no tki vo je eli mi ni sa no upo tre bom nerveks tir pa to ra, a is pi ti va nje pro hod no sti i upo zna va nje sa ana tom skomor fo lo škim de ta lji ma ka nal nog pro sto ra, kao i sa me du ži ne ka na la, iz ve de no je ruč nim in stru men ti ma ti pa K br. 10 i 15. Od re đi va nje rad ne du ži ne ura đe no je ta ko što je du ži na in stru men ta, ka da se vrh tur pi je na la zi na spo lja šnjem fo ra me nu api ka le, skra ći va na za 1 mm. Ka na li su pre pa ri sa ni tzv. crown-down teh ni kom ko ri šće njem niklti ta ni jum skih (NiTi) ro ti ra ju ćih in stru me na ta, uz iri ga ci ju jed no pro cent nim ras tvo rom na tri jumhi po hlo ri ta i lu bri ka ci ju sa Ca nal+ (Sep to dont, Fran cu ska). Ko nač na op tu ra ci ja oba vlje na je me to dom len tu lo spi ra le i mo no gu ta per kako či ća pri me nom tri raz li či te vr ste en do dont skih ma te ri ja la (Ta be la 1).
Ko re no vi zu ba su svr sta ni u tri raz li či te gru pe. Gru pa I je de fi ni tiv no op tu ri sa na po mo ću ma te ri ja la Gut ta Flow (Ro e ko, Ne mač ka), ko ji se sa sto ji od po li di me til si lok sa na i ma lih sfe ro id nih če sti ca. Gru pa II je traj no op tu ri sa na upo tre bom en do dont ske pa ste na ba zi ve štač ke smo le AH Plus (De Tray, Ne mač ka). Gru pa III je na pu nje na po mo ću ma te ri ja la Ac ro seal (Sep todont, Fran cu ska) na ba zi kal ci jumhi drok si da i epok si smo le.
Pri stup ni ka vi te ti su po za vr še nom pu nje nju ka na la za tvo re ni sa Ca vitom (Pre mi er, Den tal Pro ducts). Ko re no vi zu ba su dr ža ni se dam da na na 37°C u uslo vi ma ap so lut ne vla žno sti, ka ko bi se omo gu ći lo ko nač no ve zi va nje ma te ri ja la za traj nu op tu ra ci ju. Za pro ve ru kva li te ta op tu ra ci je ka na la ko re na zu ba pri me nje na je me to da me re nja ga sne pro pu stlji vo sti. Kon cen tra ci ja ar go na je me re na po mo ću Le akde tek to ra (Ed wards LD 416). Uzor ci na pu nje nih ko re no va zu ba fik si ra ni su u le ži šte de tek to ra ra di sta bil no sti. Gas ar gon je uno šen po mo ću spe ci jal ne mi kro ka ni le ko ja je pret hod no po sta vlje na u is pi ti va ne uzor ke, na kon če ga je mer na ko mo ra bi la va ku u mi ra na. Vre me pro do ra ga sa, iz ra že no u se kun da ma, me re no je na taj me ru de tek to ra za sva ki po je di nač ni uzo rak. Kao me ra kva li te ta ve ze ko ri šće no Ispitivanje kvaliteta opturacije kanala korena zuba metodom gasne propustljivosti Ivan Matović, Nevenka Teodorović, Marina Marjanović Klinika za bolesti zuba, Stomatološki fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu, Beograd, Srbija
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Prog no za le če nja ka na la ko re na zu ba umno go me za vi si od kva li te ta op tu ra ci je en do dont skog pro sto ra. Uspe šno iz ve de no en do dont sko le če nje omo gu ća va i sti mu li še od go va ra ju će re pa ra cij ske pro ce se u api kal nom pe ri o don ci ju mu, što je osnov ni za da tak sva kog le če nja ka na la ko re na zu ba. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se me to dom me re nja pro do ra ga sa (ar gon) kroz tri raz li či ta en do dont ska ma te ri ja la utvr di i upo re di do bi je ni kva li tet op tu ra ci je ka na la ko re na zu ba. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Tri de set sve že eks tra ho va nih jed no ka nal nih hu ma nih zu ba je na kon en do dont ske in stru men ta ci je svrsta no u tri iden tič ne gru pe, na kon če ga su op tu ri sa ni pri me nom tri raz li či ta en do dont ska ma te ri ja la: I gru pa -Gut ta Flow (Ro e ko, Ne mač ka), II gru pa -AH Plus (De Tray, Ne mač ka), III gru pa -Ac ro seal (Sep to dont, Fran cu ska). Kva li tet do bi je ne op tu ra ci je ka na la ko re na zu ba is pi ti van je me to dom me re nja ga sne pro pu stlji vo sti. Re zul ta ti Naj bo lje re zul ta te po ka zao je en do dont ski ma te ri jal Gut ta Flow, sa pro seč nom br zi nom pro do ra ga sa ar go na od 186,7 se kun di. Ne što ve ću ga snu po ro znost ima la je pa sta AH Plus, 179,9 se kun di, dok je naj ve ća ga sna pro pu stlji vost uoče na na kon prime ne pa ste Ac ro seal -178,5 se kun di. Me đu tim, iz me đu sa mih en do dont skih ma te ri ja la ni je utvr đe na sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka u br zi ni pro pu šta nja ga sa (p>0,05). Za klju čak Do bi je ni re zul ta ti su po ka za li da je kod sva tri en do dont ska ma te ri ja la do šlo do pro pu šta nja ga sa ar go na u od re đe nom vre men skom in ter va lu. Naj bo lji kva li tet op tu ra ci je ostva ren je pri me nom Gut ta Flow, dok je naj sla bi ji re zul tat do bi jen na kon prime ne pa ste Ac ro seal. Ključ ne re či: Ac ro seal; AH Plus; en do dont ski ma te ri ja li; ga sna pro pu stlji vost; Gut ta Flow; op tu ra ci ja je vre me ko je je bi lo po treb no da gas ar gon pro đe kroz na ne te slo je ve en do dont skih ma te ri ja la. Uko li ko je vre me pro bo ja ga sa bi lo du že, uto li ko je kva li tet op tu ra ci je bio bo lji (Sli ka 1).
Do bi je ni re zul ta ti su sta ti stič ki ob ra đe ni, a raz li ke iz me đu gru pa utvr đe ne su ana li zom va ri jan se Nju man-Kol so vim (New man-Ke uls) te stom.
